42nd Session of the FAO European Commission for Agriculture
Budapest, Hungary, 19-21 January 2022

Declaration of Competences and Voting Rights submitted by
the European Union and its Member States

Provisional Agenda

I. Introductory Items

1. Adoption of the Agenda and Timetable
   MS Competence - MS Vote

2. Appointment of the Rapporteur
   MS Competence - MS Vote

II. Main technical theme: Transforming food systems to address
all forms of malnutrition in Europe and Central Asia

3. Transforming food systems in Europe and Central Asia for improved nutritional outcomes
   Shared Competence – MS Vote

4. Better production to increase access to diverse, nutritious foods
   Shared Competence - MS Vote

5. Territorial approaches and community development to drive local change and prevent all forms
   of malnutrition
   Shared Competence - MS Vote

III. Other matters

6. Advancing gender equality in the region: update on the progress made
   Shared Competence - MS Vote

7. Progress made by the FAO Regional Office for Europe and Central Asia on the main
   recommendations of the Forty-first Session of the ECA
   Shared Competence – MS Vote

8. Election of Members of the Executive Committee
   MS Competence - MS Vote
9. Any other business
   Shared Competence\(^1\) - MS Vote

10. Date and place of the Forty-third Session
    MS Competence - MS Vote

11. Review and endorsement of the Report of the Commission
    Shared Competence - MS Vote

\(^1\) Subject to further information